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Along with the IT, especially the development and application of network 
technology,  Enterprise informatization must accelerate the pace, enterprise’s 
economic and technological environment will  change fundamentally. The 
application of information technology has increased the risk of enterprise internal 
control, but also  brought the opportunity to improve the efficiency and effectiveness 
of enterprise internal control, therefore, internal control needs to alter with the 
environment correspondingly. From the reality of our situation, It ocurred more than a 
financial frauds case, which exposed the ineffectiveness of enterprise internal control. 
Internal control has become the focus of attention  in the theory and practice field. 
The Ministry of Finance and other four ministries jointly issued Basic Norms of 
Internal Control in 2008 and Enterprise Internal Control Supporting Guidelines in 
2010, which constitute the standard system of enterprise internal control. Our 
country’s enterprises are entering the new time of comprehensively constructing 
internal control. Then, how to combine the implementation of informatization with 
internal control construction to construct internal control under informatization 
environment  is a major probiem for our country’s  enterprise currently. 
Firstly,This paper describes the related theory about informatization and internal 
control .From the perspective of business process、organization structure、  enterprise 
culture and human resource, it analyses the impact of informatization on Enterprise 
Internal environment. The enterprise internal control needs to make changes to use 
and cope with the opportunities and challenges of internal control for enterprise 
informatization. Secondly, from the eight elements of ERM framework it analyzes the 
impact on internal control from the informatization under information environment, 
puts forward the concept and contents of internal control, and learns from the eight 
elements of ERM framework to analyze internal control ingredients under the 
informatization environment. Finally, It also focuses on the internal control in 
information system, learns from the core idea of COBIT model, and combines with 
ERM framework to discuss how to construct the internal control in information 
system from enterprise’s top-down and different levels.   
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第 1 章  绪论 
 1








之亦加强了对于内部控制问题的研究。2008 年 5 月我国财政部会同其他部委联
合发布了《企业内部控制基本规范》，2010 年 4 月发布了《企业内部控制配套指
引》，构建了我国企业内部控制规范体系，我国企业已步入了全面建设内部控制
的新时期。 










COSO 框架和 SOX 法案有涉及信息技术的内容，但都没有详细的阐述。目前，

















标》(ControlObjectives for Information and relatedTechnology，COBIT)，




ITIL 全称 Information Technology Infrastructure Library（以下简称
ITIL），英国政府为了提高政府部门 IT 服务质量，是由英国计算机和电信中心
CCTAD 在 20 世纪 80 年代后期提出，ITIL 是对 IT 服务进行整理和规范的框架，
旨在帮助 IT 服务提供方改进 IT 效果和效率，在费用制约因素下改进 IT 服务的
整体质量。ITIL 被介绍到欧洲的许多其它国家并在这些国家得到应用。 
③BS7799 








































胡奕明、陈箭深[4]在归纳 EDP 系统的特点的基础上，探讨如何调整 EDP 系统
的审计策略和审计技术。 
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